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LegalOpinions in
Sale-Leaseback Tlansactions
by TERI SHUGARTERICKSON
Tcri Shugart Erickson, of Wilson, Sonsini, Goodrich & Rosati, Palo Alto,
rcceived her B.A. degree from the Univcrsity of Califomia a[ Santa Cruz, and her
J.D. degree frun llastings College of the
Law.

In a typical "middlc ticr" equipmcntlcasingtransaction, a lcssor and a lessceenter into a leaseagrccment
under which the lcssor agrccsto make availablea ccrtain amountof money,usually$1 million to $5 million,
for the purchascof equipment.Thc lcsseeordcrs t"he
equipmentit wishesto leasedirectly from an equipmcnt
manufactureror supplier,the equipmentis deliveredto
andacccptcdby the lcssce,and,aftcr thc lessorrcccives
notificationfrom thelcssccof thc lcsscc'sacceptance
of
the equipment,thc lessorpaysthe equipmcntmanufacturer or supplierdircctly for the cquipment.
Many timcs,howevcr,a lesseealreadywill havcpurchasedequipmentthat both thelcssorand the lcssccintcnd to havc the lessorown and leascto the lesscc.In
that event, thc lessor and lessee cntcr into a salelcascbackanangementunder which, after complying
with ccrtainprovisionsof the Califomia Civil Code,the
lcsseesclls the equipmcntto the lessor and thc lcssor
then leascsthe equipmentback to the lessee.It is the
opinions rcquestcdfrom lessee'scounselin thesesale
leasebacktransactionsthat arethe subiectof this article.
Compliance With CC S3440.1(h)
Under CC $3440, a transfer of personalproperty
madeby a party having possessionof the property,that
Marc P Ilanrahanand R. BradburyClark, of O'Melveny & Myers, Los Angeles, Kenneth A. Linhares, of Fenwick, Davis & West, Palo Alto, and
ThomasM. Collins, Jr., of Hopkins & Carley, San Jose,servedas consultants
for this articlc.

is not accompanied
by an immediatedeliveryfollowed
by an actualand continuedchangeofpossessionofthe
property (which is the factual scenario of a sale
leascback),
is void asagainstthetransferor's(lessec's)
crcditors.However,CC $3440.1(h)containsanexception to this rule. Section3440 will not apply if the following CC $3440.1(h)requirementsare satisfied:
r Before thc transfer,a financing statementon Form
UCC-I is filed with the Secretaryof State.There
are no specific requirementsfor this filing, other
than the standardrequirementsfor any financing
statcmentbeing filed with the Secretaryof Statc.
Typically thc only changesmade to the UCC-I are
to strikc out the words SecuredParry and Debtor
and substitutcthc words TransferorandTransferee.
In the spacedesignatcdfor the description of the
transferred propcrty, some practitioners merely
describethe property,while othersrepeatverbatim
the information contained in the notice described
below.
r Anotice is publishedin anewspaper"of generalcirculation published in the judicial district in which
the personalpropertyis located," which publication
must be completedat leastten daysbeforethe transfer. Practitionerstypically use a legal publication
serviceto publish the notice as well as to determine
thc appropriate(as to location and type) newspaper
for publication.If a practitionerelectsto do the pub-
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licationherself,sheshouldensurethat themain offices of the selectednewspaper(any generalcity
paperwill suffice)arein thecorrectjudicialdistrict,
a task complicated
by Govt C $71M2.5,which
providesthat "ln]otwithstandingany otherproviof judicialdistricts,
sionof law,uponconsolidation
the tenitory embracedwithin the respectiveprior
judicial districtsshallbe separate
judicomponent
cial districtsfor purposeof publicationwithin a
judicial district."If thereis no suchnewspaper
in
judicialdistrict,thepractitionermay
theappropriate
in thecountyembracingthatjudiusea newspaper
cial district.The noticemustcontainthe following
information:
(1) Thenamesandaddresses
of thetransferor(les(lessor);
see)andtransferee
(2) A "generalstatementof the character"of the
propcrtybeingtransferred;
(3) Thelocationof theproperty;and
(4) The dateon or afterwhichlhe transfcris to be
made.
A samplenoticeis containedin Document1 in the
Appendixfollowingthis article.
The Future Effect of CC S3440.1(k)
As an aside,it shouldbe notedthattheissueariscs
of whetherthe importanceof CC $3440.1(h)will be
significantlyrcducedwhennew CC $3440.1(k)takes
effect on JanuaryI, 1990.The new statute,complimentingnew Division 10of theUniformCommercial Code, which takes effect on the same date,
providesan additionalexceptionto the generalrule
that a transferwithout a changeof possessionis
fraudulentasto creditorsby excludingfrom thescope
of therule"Ia] transferof personalpropertyin connection with a transactionin which the propertyis immediatelythereafterleasedby thetransferorfrom the
transfereeprovided the transfereepurchasedthe
propertyfor valueand in goodfaith (subdivision(3)
Code.)"
of Section10308of theCommercial
The referenceto the CommercialCoderefersto a
identicalprovisionin new Article 10of
substantively
Code,alsoeffectiveJanuary
theUniformCommercial
1, 1990.
At first glance,newCC $3440.1(k)
wouldoftenappearto eliminatethe needto rely on CC $3440.1(h),
but thereis enoughroom for doubt aboutthis conclusionthatit seemsunlikelythatattomeysfor lessors
will be willing to give up the moreobjectiveprotec-
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ttAs a practical matter, lessee's
counselmust make Yariousassumptions in order to give an opinion."
tion of CC $3440.1(h).Reliance solely on CC
$3440.1(k)leavesthe lessoropento latercontentions
involvesa securityinterestrather
that the transaction
thana leaseunderComC $1201(37),
or thatthepurchasewasnot for valueandin goodfaith.
Opinion Request
In theseleasingtransactions,
it hasbecomefairly
commonfor lessor'scounselto askthatlessee's
counsel providevariousopinionsregardingthe saleand
leaseback
includinganopinionthat
of theequipment,
is not void underCC $3440and/orthat
thc transaction
all filings and publicationsrequiredby $3440.1(h)
havebcenduly andpropcrlymade.
Counselshouldresistgiving this opinion,because
compliancewith $3440.1(h)is primarily a factual
issue.Lessor'scounselshould rely on the representations
and warrantiesof the lesseeas well as its
ratherthan
own reviewof thefilings andpublications
lessee's
asking
counselto be an additionalwarrantor
of facts.However,if client relationsdemandthatthe
opinionbegiven,lessee's
counselmaydo so,butonly
if (1) appropriate
assumptions
aremadeanddisclosed
(2)
in theopinion,and lessee's
counsel(ratherthanthe
lessoror lessor'scounsel)handlesthepublicationand
fi ling responsibilities.
StatingAssumptions
As a practicalmatter,lessee'scounselmustmake
variousassumptions
in orderto giveanopinion.Thus,
lessee'scounselmust usually rely on information
providedby the lesseeregardingthe location and
descriptionof the property.Further,lessee'scounsel
usuallymust rely on (1) a file-stampedcopy of the
financingstatement
on FormUCC-I providedby the
(via
Secretary
of State
a filing servicein Sacramento),
and(2)proofof publicationprovidedby thenewspaper
in which the noticewas published.Lessee'scounsel
mustalsoassumethat(1) thenamesandaddresses
of
the lesseeand lessorare correct,(2) CC $3440.3,
whichprotectsa "buyerin theordinarycourseof busipersonalpropertyin the seller's
ness"who purchases
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(3) the
possession,
is not applicable
to thetransaction,
transfertakesplaceon or afterthedatespecifiedin the
notice(providedthedateis at leasttendaysafterpublicationoccurs),(4) the propertydescriptionis sufficient,(5) the propertyis locatedas describedin the
is a newsnotice,and (6) the publishingnewspaper
paperof generalcirculationpublishedin thejudicial
districtin whichthepropertyis located.
Counselmustbe carefulto recognizeandcarefully
whenrendering
anopinion.
disclose
theseassumptions
If thisis adequately
done,counselcangivetheopinion
that the transferof the equipmentby the lesseeto the
lessoris notvoidunderCC $3440and/orthatall filings
requiredby CC $3440.1(h)
havebeen
andpublications
counselhas
duly andproperlymadeprovidedlessee's
Document2 in the
handledthe filing responsibilities.
Appendixis a form of suchan opinion.
HandlingFiling Responsibilities
However,if, as is often the case,lessor'scounsel
hashandledthe filing andpublicationresponsibilities
lessee's
for thetransaction,
counselshouldnotgivethe
opinion. In this event, lessee'scounselis merely
reviewingtheworkof lessor'scounselandwouldneed
to assumethe accuracyof that work, i.e.,all relevant
The resultwouldbe
factswouldhaveto be assumed.
an opinionthat would state,althoughdisguisedmore
required
that"[a]11filingsandpublications
eloquently,
properly
made,
havebeenduly and
but
by $3aa0.1(h)
for thepurposeof this opinionthat
we haveassumed
all filings and publicationsrequiredby $3440.1(h)
havebeenduly andproperlymade."Suchan opinion
thenumwouldseryenopurposeotherthanto increase
berof peoplewhocouldpotentiallybeliableto thelestumssour.
sorin theeventthetransaction
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p 5a Q982),reprintedat 14PacLl
nessTransactions,
1001,1058(1983),hereinaftercited
as"1982Report."
Therearemanytypesof liens that could exist against
the equipmentthat are undiscoverabledue to such
thingsaseconomicunfeasibility(e.9.,tax liens),liens
that would not cometo light even after investigation
(e.9.,misindexedUCC-Is), or valid liens that exist
withoutthenecessity
of a filing.
The Corporations
Committeeoffersan altemative,
suggesting
thattheopinionbe givenwith thestatedassumptionsthat it is madesolelyin relianceon a certificate of the Secretaryof Statelisting outstanding
filed financing statementsand that the opinion is
limited to the dateof suchcertificate.1982Reportp
54,14PacLJat 1059(1983).

f

"All the opinion really saysis
'I comparedthe two lists and there
were no match-ups.'"

The author disagreeswith this approachon two
counts.First, this "limited" opinion assumesthat the
lawyerwill be ableto ascertain
whetheranyof thefiled
financing statementsapply to the equipmentthat is
being sold to the lessor.The descriptionfor the same
pieceof propertycanvary;in fact,somedescriptions
of
propertyin financingstatements
merelyreference
apurchaseorderor a contract.Second,limiting the opinion
maynotrelievelessee's
counto reliance
ona certificate
selof its duediligenceobligations,andit cenainlywill
not allowlessee's
counselto tum a blindeyeto liensor
of whichit is awarebutwhicharenotdisencumbrances
Thereal
closedby a searchoffiled financingstatements.
possible
riskto lessee's
counselis the
existence
ofliens
Opinions Regarding Outstanding Liens or
of which lessee'scounselshouldhave known. The
Encumbrances
"solelyin reliance"languagein theopinionmaynot absolvelessee's
counselofthat risk.
by lessor's
A secondopinionthatis oftenrequested
A barelypalatablealtemativeopinionthat can be
is an opinion
transaction
counselin a sale-leaseback
counselis anopinionthatstates,
after
liens or encumbrances givenby lessee's
that thereare no outstanding
makingtheassumptions
described
below,thatlessee's
againstthe equipmentbeing transferredfrom the
counselhasno knowledgeof anyfiled financingstatelesseeto the lessor.Such a requestis merelya disments covering the property to be transferred.The
guisedattemptto getanopinionregardingwhetherthe
lesseehasgoodandmarketable
title to theequipment. opinionis essentiallya factualwarrantyby lessee's
counsel,
but,aswith $3440.1(h)
opinions,canbegiven
Accordingto the Committeeon Corporations
of the
whenclientrelationsdemandit, astherisk to lessee's
BusinessLaw Sectionof the StateBar of Califomia
(the Corporations
counselis low. To give the opinion,lessee'scounsel
Committee),lawyersshouldavoid
on file with
renderingsuchan opinion.Reportof the Committee obtainscopiesof thefinancingstatements
well
lessee-provided
list
in
Busithe
Secretary
of
State
as
as
a
RegardingLegal Opinions
on Corporations
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of the equipmentto be transferredfrom the lesseeto
thelessor,andthencomparesthetwo lists.Theopinion
that lessee'scounselgives,after extensiveassumpstatesthatlessee's
counselis untionsandexclusions,
on file with the
awareof any financingstatements
of Statecoveringthe equipment
CalifomiaSecretary
Due
thatlist thelesseeasdebtor,lessee,or transferor.
thatmakethisstateandexclusions
to theassumptions
mentpossible,all the opinionreally saysis "I comparedthe two lists and there were no match-ups."
Document3 in the Appendixis a form of such an
opinion.Givingtheopinionposesa risk similarto the
risk posedby the limited opiniondescribedabovein
that descriptionsof the samepieceof propertycan
thatthe
counselmustassume
vary.Therefore,lessee's
dcscriptions
areidentical.
However,even statingthis assumptiondoes not
completelyeliminatethe problem.Even thoughthe
of theequipment
opinionwill statethatthedescription
to beidentical
andthenameof thelesseeareassumed
to any informationcontainedin any filed financing
lessee's
counselwill beundersomeobligastatements,
tion if it finds similarlybut not identicallydescribed
or if it findsa list of similarlyor identicalequipment
for a companywith a corporate
ly described
equipment
identical
namesimilarbut not
to thatof thelessee.At
counselwill be underanobligaa minimum,lessee's
if suchsimilaritiesarediscovered.
tion to investigate
Lessor's
will occasionally
askfor anexpancounsel
include
the
statement
that
sionof theaboveopinionto
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"to our knowledge,and withoutany independent
investigationthereof, we are unaware of any other
financingstatements
that conflict with theopinionexpressed
herein."Lessee'scounselshouldresistgiving
First,it is not anopinion,
thisopinionfor two reasons.
but rathermerelya guarantyby lessee's
counselthatit
is not hiding any factsfrom the lessor.Second,and
most important, this statementruns into the same
problemsas the "no-liens-or-encumbrances"
opinion
describedabove.As the assumptions
in the opinion
limit it to a reviewof a specifiedsetof financingstatements,the additionalstatement
appearsto lie outside
lessee's
of thoseassumptions,leaving
counselopenfor
a "should-have-known"
attack.This is an especially
dangerous
opinionwhen lessee'scounselrepresents
thelesseein a wide rangeof corporateactivities.
Conclusion
A legal opinion shouldbe given in only one instance:
to adviseone'sclient(ortheclient'sdesignated
recipient)of the applicationof the law to a givcnset
of facts.A lawyershouldnot be an additionalverifier
of factsnor shouldshebe the guarantorfor the outTheabove-described
comeof thetransaction.
opinions
forcing
lessee's
couldbecharacterized
as
counselinto
thosetwo rolesand,thereforc,counsclshouldnot give
thoseopinions.Howevcr,if lessee'scounselelcctsto
giveanopinionin a sale-leaseback
transaction,
thefolprovidepossiblealtematives.
lowing examples

Appendix
Document1.
Noticeof Saleand
Leaseback

NOTICEOF SALEANDLEASEBACK
Section3440.1(h)
of the CaliforniaCivilCode
Noticeis herebygiventhat CortlandtElectronics,transferor,whoseprinclpal businessaddressls 15 GloverStreet,City of Sunnyvale,Countyof
SantaClara,Stateof California,that a sale and leasebackis about to be
madeto MontgomeryEnterprises,
transferee,whoseprincipalbusinessaddress is 430 LassenStreet,Cily of PaloAlto, Countyof SantaClara,State
of California.
The propertyto be transferredls locatedat 15 GloverStreet,Sunnyvale,
California.The property is describedIn generalas manufacturing,computer,test,and productionequipment.
The sale and leasebackwill be consummatedon or afterthe 20thday of
March,1989,at 15 GloverStreet,Sunnyvale,
California.
Dated:March 5, 1989

TravisMontgomery,President
MontgomeryEnterprises,
Transferee
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Document2.
Opinion on Compliance With
cc 93440.1(h)

f
MontgomeryEnterprises
420 LassenStreet
PaloAlto,California94306
March20,1989
Re: CortlandtElectronicsSale-Leaseback
Transaction
Ladiesand Gentlemen:
Referenceis made to the MasterEquipmentLease(the Lease)dated
February1, 1989, between MontgomeryEnterprises(Montgomery)and
CortlandtElectronics,a Californiacorporation(theCompany).This opinion
ls beinggiventg you solelyln connectionwith the saleof equlpmentlisted
on ExhibitA attachedhereto(theEquipment)'f romthe Companyto you (the
Transaction).
we are counselto the companyand haveactedas such in connection
with the filing and publicationrequirements
of Section3440.1(h)
of the
(the
relate
Transaction.
Code
Code)
as
to
In
CalilorniaCivil
Civil
they
the
referred
we
of
documents
to
below,
have
our examination the
assumedthe
genuineness
of all signaturesand officialmarkingsof governmental
agencies on originaldocuments,the conformityto originaldocumentsol all
copiessubmittedto us, and the due executionand dellveryby partiesother
thanthe Companyof all documentsin whichdue executionand deliveryare
a prerequisiteto the effectiveness
thereof.
hereinafter
The opinion
expressedls subjectto the followingqualificationsand assumptions:
(1) We expressno opinionas to the eflectof applicablebankruptcyand
other similarlawsaffectlngthe rightsof creditorsgenerally.
(2) We have assumedthat the addressesset forth in the Leasefor the
Companyand Montgomeryare correct.
(3) Wehavereliedsolelyon a certificateof an officerof the Companythat
lhe equipmentis ot a generalcharacterdescribedon the "Noticeof Saleand
Leaseback"which is attachedhereto.
(4) We haveassumedthat the equipment,at alltimes relevantto Section
3440.1(h)
of the CivilCode,hasbeenlocatedat the addressshownIn the attached "Nolice of Saleand Leaseback,"and that the date of sale is on or
afterthe datestatedin the notice.
(5) As to the actualfiling of the financingstatementon FormUCC-1with
the CaliforniaSecretaryof State,as requiredby Sectlon3440.1(hX1)
ol the
Civil Code,we havereliedsolelyon a file-stampedcarboncopy of a financing statementon FormUCC-I providedto us by ABC FilingService,a copy
of which is attachedhereto.'
(6) As to the actual publication ot the notice required by Section
3440.1(hX2)
of the Civil Code,we have reliedsolely on a Proofof Publication from the SunnyvaleTribune,a copy of which is attachedhereto."
(7) We have assumedthat Section3440.3of the Civil Code is not applicableto this transaction.
Basedon and subiectto the foregoing,and subjectto the qualifications
containedherein,we are of the opinionthat all filings and publicationsrequiredby Section3440.1(h)
of the Civil Code havebeenduly and properly
made covering the transfer ol the Equipment by the Company to
Montgomeryand that the sale of the Equipmentby the Companyto
Montgomeryis not void underSection3440of the Civil Code.
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This opinionis intendedsolelyfor your use and is not to be madeavailable to or reliedon by other personsor entitieswithout our prior written
consent.
Sincerely,
Tyler,Sloane& Baldwin
1 This exhibitwouldbe a lessee-prepared
listof equipment.
2 This is a. necessaryassumplion.Time will not permit obtaininga certificatefrom the
Secretaryof Stateconfirmingthe {iling.
3_Thisrefersto a proof of publicationexecutedby the clerk of the publicationunder CCp
whichcertifiesthatthe newspaperis of generalcirculation
S2015.5,
in the correctjudicialdistrictand establishes
the dateof oublication.

Document3.
Opinion Regarding Liens
and Encumbrances

MontgomeryEnterprises
420 LassenStreet
PaloAlto, California94306
March20,1989
Re:CortlandtElectronicsSale-Leaseback
Transaction
Ladiesand Gentlemen:
Referenceis madeto the MasterEquipmentLeasedatedas of February
1, 1989 between MontgomeryEnterprlses(Montgomery)and corilandt
Electronics,a californiacorporation(the company).This opinion is being
givento you solely In connectionwith the sale of equipmentlistedon Exhibit A attachedhereto (the Equipment)| from the company to you (the
Transaction).
we are counselto the company and haveactedas such in connection
with the reviewof financingstatementsfiled with the CaliforniaSecretary
of stateas they relateto the Equipmentandthe Transaction.
In our examination of the documentsreferredto below,we haveassumedthe genuineness
of all signatures
andofficialmarkingsof governmentalagencies
on original
documents,the conformityto originaldocumentsof all copiessubmittedto
us, and the due executionand deliveryof all documentsin whichdue executionand deliveryare a prerequisiteto the effectiveness
thereof.
The opinion hereinafterexpressedls subjectto the foilowingqualificationsand assumptions:
(1) Exceptas set forth below,we expressno opinionas to the tiile ol the
Equipmentor as to the pertectionor priorityof any securitylntereston the
part of Montgomerywith respectto the Equipmentor the takingof any requiredactionon the partof the companyor Montgomeryto accomplishthe
same.
(2) we haveassumedthat, if a financingstatementcoveringthe Equipment was on file with the californiasecretaryof state, the descriptionof
the Equipment
wouldbe identicaltothe descriptioncontainedon ExhibitA
attachedhereto.
(3) we havereliedsolelyon a reviewof the copiesof the financingstatementsattachedheretoas Exhibit B, which copieswere providedto us by
ABC FilingService.2
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(4) Weexpressno oplnionregardlnganysecurityInterestsor lienscoverIng the Equipmentexceptas set lorth below.SuchexclusionIncludes,but
ls not limitedto, the followlngmatters:
(a) Any securityInterestor llen that exists on the Equipmentbut Is not
disclosedon the financingstatementsattachedheretoas ExhibitB;
(b) Any security interestor lien that exists on the Equipmentthat is
coveredby a financingstatementon file with the CallfornlaSecretaryof
Statebut is not includedon ExhibitB due to a securityinterestor lien that
(l) ls held by an Indivldualor entity otherthan the Company,(ll) ls not disclosedon a financingstatementattachedheretoas ExhibitB due to misindexedor misfiledstatementsat the CaliforniaSecretaryof State'sofficeor
due to the failureof ABC FilingServlceto provideus wlth a true and completecopy as ol March15,1989,or (lii) is outstandingagainstthe Company
but ls listedundera nameotherthan "CortlandtElectronlcs";
(c) Any securitylnterestor lien(l) perfectedor f lled ln a jurisdictionother
than California,or (ll) evidencedby virtue of a methodot-herthan filing a
flnancingstatementwith the CaliforniaSecretaryof State.3
Basedon and subiectto the foregoingand subjectto the qualifications
contalnedherein,as of March15, 1989,we are unawareof any financing
statementson Form UCG1 on file with the CaliforniaSecretaryot State
covering the Equipment or any part thereof that also list Cortlandt
Electronicsas "Debtor"or "Lessee."
This opinionis Intendedsolelyfor your use and is not to be madeavailable to or reliedon by other personsor entitieswithout our prior written
consent.
Sincerely,

r.a-

rs

Tyler,Sloane& Baldwln
1 This exhibitwouldbe a lessee-prepared
listol equipment.
2 Normallytherewill not be time to obtaincertifiedcopiesof the f inancingstatements
from
the Secretaryof State.
3 Thesedisclaimers
and assumptionsmay seem repetitive;however,they helpto forestall
the argumentthatthe lessordid not understand
the limitednatureof the opinion.The argument againsthavingan extensivelist is the contentionthat the specificlistingimpliesthat
there are no assumotionsabout mattersnot listed.
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